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The white-tail€d deet, Oda.oilers etarrr?rrr d€dves its
common flame from the fact rhat rhe underside of irs rait is
covered with whire hd.. and when it runs il ofren hotds irs lail
crect so that the white und€rsurface is visibte. Whireraih belons
to the Ceruidre lamily which in Norrh America inctudcs rh;
elk, moose. caribou, and mule d€er. Cervids are sptir-hoofed
marnmals with no incisor reeth in the fronr of rhe uoDer iaw.
Ihey are classed as ruminanr animak. rneanrng rh€i ha;e a
iouFchadbered slomach and frequently che$, a ..cud." Aduh
male cervids grow and shed a set of an ers each year. Mosr
female caribouaho gro!v an!1ers, and an occasional anrlered doe
occurs in whiretails.

Scientists have idendfied rhirry subspecies of whiietails in
Central and Norlh America. Whitetaits occur from sou$ern
Canada sourh through the Unired Stltes and Mexico ro
Panama, but lhey are absenr from most of Canada. Nevada.
and LJtah. They occur coflmonly rhroughour Pennsytvania.

The largesr of th€ subspecies is lhe nodhern woodland
whitetail, and lhe smallesr is lhe endangered Florida Key dee..
The subsp€cies occur.ing throughou! mosr of P€nnsylvania is
the Virginia whitetail, which is slightly smatter than rbe
donhern woodland whitelail.

In Pennsylvania the average adult male buck weighs abour
140 pounds live weighr and stands 12 lo 34 inches al the
shoulder. He is aboul 70 inches long f.om the rip of his nose ro
the base ofhis tail. His tail verrebrae add onlylbout II inches.
but the long hair makes il far more conspicuous. Does tend ro
average l€ss in weight and body lengrh than males of rhe same
a8€ rrom rne sam€ aaea.

Deer weigh$ vary considerably, dependioS upon age. !ex,
die!, and lhe time ofyear the weighl is checked. For example,
breeding-age bucks may weiEh 25 to J0 percent more at rhe
onset of the breeding season than they do ar ils conclusion.
Hence, a 140-pound buck in December mighl have weighed
approximately 180 pounds in Seprember.

Hair color is alike in both sexes. In adulrs rhe belly, rtuoat.- areas aroutrd the eyes, insides of lhe ears, and rhe underside of
the tail are white all y€3r loog. In summer the upper parrs ofrhe
body are reddish brown, and in winrer they are grayish brown.

\ ^ /HITE-TAILED DEER

Summer hairs are sho(, thin, srraighr, and wiry. Winler hairs
are long. thick, hollow, and slighrly crinkled. Winrer hairs
afford the d€er excellen! proteclion agajnsl lhe cold. Summer
coats are shed in Augusr and Seplember, winter coats in May

Melanisdc and albino deer occur bur rhey are rar€. Partial
albidos, sometimes called "piebalds" or "calico" deer, occuf

Fawns are born vith whjte spots in th€ upper coar. When a
fawn is tyinS on rhe grou[d or in dry leaves. rhis coa! looks like
the sun hiding the Sround after it passes through the tIeerops.
This provides excellent camouflage for lhe fawns. Their
summefcoa6are moltedaboutthe same time as the fall molt in
adulG. and fawns take on the sam€ coat color as adults in the
fall.

Whiteails have scenFproducing giands: rvo rarsats, one



inside each hind leg al rhe hock joint; two merararsats, one on
the outsid€ ofeach hind leg between the hock afld ihe fooq and
four inlerdigitah, one between th€ ioes ofeach foor. The rarsats

, l metatarsals rclease scenti conveying excitemenr or feari' .ile the inlerdigilals produce odors which let deer trail each
oth€r by smell-

Deer can run at 40 miles per hour fof shon bursts and
maintain speeds of 25 miles per hour for lonSer periods. They
are also goodjumpers capable ofclearing obstacles up ro 9 feet
hish or 25 feet wide. The ai!-filled hairs of their coars enable
them 10 swim easily,

Althoush whi!€rails arc color-blind and have a ha.d dme
id€ntifyin8 stationary objects, they are easily alerted by
movement. Naurre has comDensated for lheir Doo. vision wirh
keen sens€s of smell and h€aring {,hich hetp lhem derec!
danger.

Usually deer are silent, but they can blear. srun!, whine, and
when alamed or s'.rspicious, make loud "whiew" sounds by
forcefully blowing air from $eir noslrils. Does ehine ro call
their fawns and fa*ns blea! 10 call $€k moth€rs.

Although anller Srowth is evidenr on mal€ favns. ir is ror
pfomirent and is known as "butrons." A buck\ firsr set of
an ers b€gins ro grow when h€ is aboul 10 months olage. Each
yearafter h€ r€aches lhis age, he will groeandsheda newse!of
antlers. Typical ande6 curve up,/ard and outward ro poinr
forward, and consisr of two fiain beams with individual rines
growing upeard irom them.

Ifthe yearling buck comes ftorn an area which has poor food
conditions, his first s€l of antle|s may be only '\pikes" -
anders conshdng ofsingle main beams only. Spikes are morc
common in yearling deer than older ones because anrlergrowrh

1s al a time wheo the yount buck s body is stiu growing
. .dly. Bur b€c.use ander developmenr is tied in clos€ly with
th€ animal\ nurritional starus, older bucks mighr also carry
spikes if th€y come lrcm an area wilh poor food condir'ons.
More of the nuliments in rhe young buck's body rrc going for
body Ero*lh than io older bucks, hence, l€ss are available for
lntl€r d€v€lopment. Fifiy percent or more ofthe yearling bucks
frod poordeer.ange in Pennsylvania may pioduce onlyspikes,
compared to 10 percenl of less from good deer range.

Anders generally begin to grow in March or April. Crowing
antl€rs are covered by a skin called "velve!-" This velvet is
covered with soft hails and conlains blood vessels which supply
outr imer!s to the growing ant lers.  The sol id bone-l ike
subsrance which makes up rh€ polish€d antler is secrered by
cells on the inside offte velvet. By Augusi or early Seplember

t

antler growth ceases alld the velvet is shed or rubbed ofl by th€
buck as he rubs saplinss, shubs, or rocks with his antlers.
Polished antlers are carried rhroughout most of the breedinB
season, which lasts into lare February_ The anllers are shed ar
the end ofthis period, and a new set beeins to grow in March or

llhen antlers are growing they are sofr and subjecr ro injury.
Bent and rwisted rines and mah beans are a result of injury 10
the artler ehile it l'as growind. Broken antlers occur after rhe
antler has stopp€d Srowing and is hard. The small cavities
sometimes seen in polished anllers are a.esult ofbotlly larr'ae
damaSe duridg the growing period.

The antler cycle is iofluenced bv secr€tions from the
pituitary gland. Changes in lenglh ofdaytight periods and, to a
lesser deSree, temperalure influence rhe hormone secrerions
ftom this 8land. The hormone prolaclin is believed !o be a
factor ir the initiation of new antle. grcwth. Increases in rhe
amount of lhe male hormore rcsrosrerooe in ihe btood oi
wbitetail bucks in late August and early Seprember cause blood
Ilow to the antlers to stop. The velvet djes and is shed or rubbed
off- Throughou! the breedin8 season. tesrosterone levels
contnue to incre$e un$l they hi! a peak in November. This
peak coincides with rhe peak bre€ding dares. Testosterone
levels beSin to fall after rhis, and when lhey reach a low enough
Ievel the anllers a.e shed.

In geoeral, shedding of anllers occurs earlier in norrhern
states than in sourherfl ones. Spike bucks lerd to retain rheir
velvet longer and shed their anrlers sooner than bucks with
branched anrl€ rs. The roles oiage and nulrition in rhe lengrh of
anrler retention are no( fully understood ar pres€nr,

SOCIAL ORGANIZATION
The social o.ganizaior of the qhnetail deer is largely

matriarchal. Although large numbers of deer are sometimes
seen bgether in fecding areas or wintering areas. these
associalons are usually tempora.y and do no! rcflect the same
strong ties as family associalions between related does, The
most common social group is an adult doe, her fawns, and her
yearling female otlspring. Somerimes Lhree or four generarions
of related does are presen! io a single farnily group. When
fawninS season rolls around in lare May. adult does leave lhe
fanily Sroup and remain alon€ to bear and rear their fawrs.
Once a pregnant doe le2ves rhe family circle to bear h€r fawns,
ber yearling offspdng are l€ft on their opn for lhe summer.

Siblings tend to remain togelher throughout most of rhe
summer. Sibling groups which include yearliflg bucks separate
in September as the rut approaches. Yearling bucks lend !o
disperse from the mother's hom€ range at this time. Yearlin8
does r€main in the mother's home range and geDerally rejoin
their mother and her new fawns b€lween S€ptember and
October.

Durins the breedins season adult and yearlins bucks tendjo
stay alone excepl when in pursuit of a female who is
approaching estrus- Afler the breeding season in late January,
yearling and adulr bucks form loose associalions of small
Sroups, usually 2 ro 4 animals, which remain togerher
lhroughout mosl of the winter and summer monlhs. These
Sroups break up around September when the rut srarts.

REPRODUCTION
The maring season ofwhite-tailed deer begi$ in September

and lasts into late Janll3ry. BreediDg activiry reaches its peak in
mid-November, and most adult females have be€fl bred by the
end of December.

SorDe female fawns achieve their first estrus a! 7 or 8 monlhs
of age and produce then tust fawns at 14 or 15 months ofa8e.



Most of these animals b.eed a monrh or r*o larer rhan older

The age and nutritional level of the doe influence her
reproduclive capaciry. Females frorn fte besl range produce
more fawns than those fron poor raflge. Th€ number offawns
annually prodJced by lemales increases as rheir ag€s rncre3se.
There is also a pronounc€d tendency for young females to
produce a larger perc€ntage of male ofTspring than older does.
The nearby table summarizes th€ ave.age data for deer
productivity in Pennsylvania.

trOOD HABITS
Whirelails eat a wide variery oi h€rbaceous ano voooy

plants. In a recent srudy in Pennsylvadia which involved lhe
examination and measudng oi rhe food contained in rhe
rLrmens o i  vehrc le.k . l .ed deer.  08 d imefenr  phnr  species were
idenlified. Fifty-seven were rree. shrub or vine species. and 4l
w€re herbaceous plants. There were also a lor ol unidendfiable
plan! rnaterials, mostly herbaceous, which could easity e:(tend
the list beyond the 98 idenlified species.

Food preferences oi whitekih depend on rhe planr speoes
occurring in an ar€a and on rhe time of y€ar. Green le3v€s,
herbaceoLrs planls, and new growth on woody plan6 are eaten
in the spring and summer. ln lar€ surnmer, fall, and earty
winlef, both hard and soft fruits such as apples. pears, and
acoms ar€ a major component ol th€ d€eis dier. In winler.
evergreen leaves. hard brows€, and dry le.ves ar€ earen. Good
supplies ofa variery of natural loods at all limes of lh€ y€ar are
ess€ntial to th€ survival and mainlenance of a heaiihy d€er

HABITAT

A brush-slage forest satisfies two needs for deer:
(l) concealmen!, and (2) iood in the form of buds. slems and
leaves of shrubs and young trees. Brush is mosi e{Iicien y
created by forest clearcuning. clearcuning means culring all
lrees larger than saplings, leaving an area of land looking"clear." Usually the mos! use ofa clearcut ar€a by deer occurs
along ils edges. Shaping a cleafcut !o give il lhe grerte$ edge
effec! will increase its valu€ lo deer.

Newly cut lreetops provide an immediarc source of browse
in winter monlhs whersnowcovef makes other sources offood

unavailable. Th€refore, when possible, the acrual cuuing
operalions should be carried oui when rhe lrees are dofmanr.
However, the greatest benefir ofclearculling 10 deer lies in lhe
often abundant herbaceous vegetation, new succul€nt stump
sp.outs. roor sp.ouls and seedlines, that flourish in the sunlight
following rhe cutling. Once eslablkhed. rhis new fiick Erowth
also provides concealmenr for deer. nor only in the eafly years
followin8 lhe cutting, bul for a longer period, afrer much ofth€
browse has Crcwn out of their reach.

while most deerhabilat managemen t shou ld revolve around
a forest curling proSram, includins the establishnent oi
herbaceous openings. a conifer tree plandng program to shelter
deer in severe winrer wearher is somerimes necessary where
suitable cover of tha! rype is absent. The value of lhese
plantalions to dee. is low dufing mosl oi rh€ year bui hish
durinB winter. As wirh clea.cutting, conifer plantatiors should
be kep( smalland scauered. Large planlations are unnecessary.
Smallclumps oionly l0 to 60 trees will sumce. Individual lrees
withid the plantalion can be spaced as far aparr as eighr to t€n
feet- Preferably. rhese clump plantings should be localed in
lowlaods or on south-facing slopes.

MANAGEMENT
HERD (Population)

Deer are a valuable narural  resource which can be
ln! inrained indef ini !ely where sui table habirat exisls.  l f
managed pisely. theyare a valuable public asser. Economically,
they Senerale significart revenues for mary rural communities
because lhey atlrrct hunters and wildlife varchers. Public
support of sound managemenr programs is essential lo
maintaininS lhe deer populatior as a public assel to be enjoyed
by future Senerations of Pennsylvanians and visilors !o

Management ofthe deer herd neans conlrolling th€ size of
the deer populalion. Population control cad be achiev€d only b_v
harvesting female deer. In Pennsylvania $is is accomplished
drough regulared anderless deer seasons. Resrictions on the
number of deer a hunler may take, the numbef of persons
hundng in a given county, and the lenglh ofthe season are the
medods used to conrrol rhe anderless harvest. The numb€r of
anderless deer to be taken in any county isdetemined frotll rhe
esdm.red deer populadon and the abilily ofthe fores! habilar !o
support that number during lhe winter.

Tbis Wildlile Note is lvrilrble from the Diyision of
Info r.tior and Educrtiotr, Pe.lsylyarir Grme

CoEhissior, P.O. Box 1567, Hlnisburg, PA 17120.
An Equd Opportudty EBDloyet

Fawn (6 mos.)
Y e a d i n s  { 1 8  m o s . ) . . . .  . . . .
A d u l t  { 3 0 +  m o s . ) . . . . . . .  . .

1 3 0 : 1 O O
124:1AO
1 2 4 : 1 O O
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Facts About I)eer Antlers

The allure ofantlers is one ofthe key ressons why people are so &scinated with deer. Antlers
are a fascinating and unique type ofanimal tissue. They are found only mthe farnily Cemidae,
which in North America includes deer, elk, caribou and moose. Antler tissue is perhaps the most
rapidly growing of all tissues; an elk can grow a complete set ofartlers (about the weight ofa
human skeleton (45 pounds) in about 75 days.

Some people refer to antlers as "homs", but the two are quite different. The table below
highlights the diferences.

Antler function: Antlers seem to have evolved primarily as weapons for fighting to determine
male dominance for breeding rights. It is not cle3r however whether antlers really are needed as
weapons or merely as "display orgaDs" serving a fiuction similar to body size or color in other
animals. Some scientists believe tlBt antlers evolyed as 'lhermal radiators" to allow heat
dissipation during hot months, but ifthat was the c€s€ why don't the does have antlers?

Antler Gtowthi In Nofth Americ4 antlers begin growing in April or May and continue to grow
until early September in Texas. At that time, the Entlers 'talciv' (i.e. harden) and the ,!elvet,,
is rubbed off Generally a yearling buck gows 2-8 points; spikes (i.e. 2 points) lend to be more
common during &ought years, The size ofthe antlers id determined by at least thee factors:
age, nukitioq and genetics. However, the relative contribution ofthese three frcto$ is a topic of
debate among deer managers. Generally a buck's antlers get larger with age until t}te buck
reaches the age ofabout seven or eight years old, then th€ antlers tend to deargase with age.
Nutrition is also a key factot heDce the rced for a diverse diet or appropriate supplemer$ation
strategies. Finally, genetics are uodoubtedly importa , but how well genetics can be
manipulated rmder field conditions us hotly debated.

Antler Cycle: The ftct thal Cervids gow a set ofadlers annually, only to shed them and then
tnmediately rcgrow them is a fasciEting story. The antler cycle is driven by changes in
hormones in the buck's body, and these hormones are regulated by photoperiod (i.e. day length).

Environmental 4fects: Antler growth begins when days are lengtiening and 'tub-out" occurs as
days are shofienirg. Tedperature and rabfall have little impact on the timing ofthe antler cycle.
By manipulating photoperiod under laboratory conditiom, bucks can be 'ticked" into growing
more than oDe set of antleis (up to 3 sets armsally), The firther deer are from the equator, the
more defined is the adler cycle.

An en vs, Eons
Chaructefistic Antlers Horns

Tissue Living tissue, tme bone Dead cells, hollow,
composed ofkeratin

Gro\a'th Point Tip Base
Pe nanence Deciduous (i.e., shed annually) Permanent
Occunence relative to sex of
animal

Found only on males with
exceDtion ofcaribou

Found on both sexes



Hormonal Control: Like most body ftnctiots, various homones are involved. Endocrine
glands involved in the antler cycle include the pituitary (the 'lnaster gland ofthe body"), the
pineal gland, and the testes. The male homrcne testostercne is the primaxy hormone that controls
antler go\ath. Cashation ofa buck affects antler development, but the effect changes with the
age at which the buck was castrated. Ifcastrated as a 6w4 the buck never grcws antlers. If
castrated after its first s€t ofandeB, the buck will grow another set ofantlers, but will never shed
them. In such bucks the antle$ continue to grow more points and they are often referred to as"cactus bucks", lfa deer is castrated after his antlers have hardened, he will soon shed them and
tlerl grow velvet antlers the next season.

The pineal gland, a pea-sized endocrine gland at the bose ofthe brai!. plays an important role in
the antler cycle. Sometimes referred to as the 'thid eye", the pineal gland can sense changes in
photoperiod, probably via the optic nerve. At the appropdate time, the pineal gland stimulates
the pituitary gland (the master gland ofthe body) to poduce luteinizing hormone (LH) which
contols the prcduction oftestostercne by the testes. The pineal gland produces a honnone
called melatonin. Melatonin is produced in geater quantities during hours of darkaess. As
nights get shorter (i.e. day length inoeases) melatonin decreas€s, LH increases, and antler
growth begins.

Point +

Beam
Burr
Pedicel



The Antler Cvcle

Members ofthe family Cervidae are the only animals that develop antlers. In
North America this includes white-tailed deer, mule deer, elk, moose, and
caribou. We will discuss the antler cycle of whitetails, but the basics are similar
for each species. Caribou females are the only members of the deer family that
commonly develop a set of antlers each year. Antlers are a fascinating & unique
type of animal tissue that are grown & shed annually. Antlers are true bone
composed of calcium and phosphorous, and many other trace minerals. But,
unlike most mammal bones they are without marrow, Often one hears deer
antlers referred to as "deer horns", but horns are composed of non-living tissue
called keratin which makes the horn sheath that covers the horn core. Horns are
not shed annually, with the exception of pronghorn antelope, and continue to
grow from the base throughout the animals' life.

When a buck is born, he has two swirls of hair on his forehead, showing
where the antlers will develop from as he gets older. At about 4 months of age,
bony knobs called pedicels appear on the forehead or frontal bone of the skull.
The pedicel is where all the antler groMh originates from each year.

The antler cycle is regulated by the level of the male hormone
testosterone. This cycle involves an interaction between the testosterone level
and the antler-groMh stimulus ofthe pituitary gland, and the photoperiod
Photoperiod is the relationship ofdaylight & darkness.

Antler groMh normally begins in late-April when new antler material starts
to swell at the pedicels. This beginning antler growth is known as the base or
burr. Antler growth occuB at the tip of the beam and tines and not from these
bases. As the anllers grow, blood ibcirculated up through the pedicel to the lnside
of the new antlers. While the ander is growing it is a soft cartilage. The outer skin
of the antler is called "velvet'. This skin or velvet also has many blood vessels
that supply nutrients and deposit materials that build the antlers. The skin is
composed primarily of protein and is covered with thousands of tiny hairs less
than %" in length. The velvet covering contains many nerves and is very sensitive
to touch. Injuries occur easily to this soft sensitive growing bone; however, bucks
take deliberate pre-cautions not to iniure new antler groMh. When the velyet or
new antler growth is cut or broken, profuse bleeding can occur for several
seconds. Blood clofting is rapid.

Antler groMh begins slowly for the first 3045 days. By June, most of the
bucks that are growing antlers with 8- 10 or more points will have 6 points
showing (brow-tine and the first fork of the main beam or G2 point). From mid-
June to mid-July, antler groMh is incredibly rapid in most bucks two years &
older, with points growing up to1li' per day. Most bucks have all their points
showing by mid-July, but each point can grow in length until the first ofAugust.



The entire antler groMh process normally takes about 100 days and antter
formation is said to be the most rapid tissue growth known in the animal
kingdom. Elk and moose can grow up to 30-45 pounds of antlers each year
during this short period.

By mid August when antlers are fully developed, hormone levels result in
diminished blood supply to the velvet, the soft cartilage is replaced by calcium,
phosphorous, and other minerals. These new antlers begin to harden and
become bone. At this time, normally during the first-three weeks of September,
the bucks strip drying velvet from their antlers. Sorne velvet actually falls off
antlers but most velvet is removed by rubbing the antlers on trees and branches.
This process normally takes less than 24 hours. Offen the velvet still contains
blood and bleeding dccurs at the time of velvet removal that stains the haroeneo
antlers. At this time, the level of testosterone begins to increase, stimulating the
buck into the breeding cycle.

From September through January, bucks use their antlers in sparring and
fighting matches or simply as'display organs" in order to establish their place in
the hierarchy of bucks in a given area or population. As the daylight hours begin
to increase in January through March, the level of testosterone decreases as a
result of the pineal gland producing a hormone called melatonin. This process
causes the antlers to separate from the pedicel. Antlers normally fall off on their
own and this casting or shedding of antlers occurs every year. lt is thought that
each buck is genetically programrned to respond to a specific point in time
(photoperiod) and cast antlers on nearly the same day each year. lhave been
observing a group of ten bucks for the past six years and this statement is true
for these bucks if each buck is in good physical condition. lf a buck is injured or
becomes ill, it will cast antlers eadier than its normal casting period. The loss of
antlers causes the buck no pain. Both an{ers may drop off simultaneously of one
antler may shed one day and the other a week later. lt is rare to find a matching
set of cast antlers. As antlers near casting time, they can be knocked off when a
buck crosses under or over a fence, or knocks an antler on an object such as a
tree limb. . Sometimes a portion of the pedicel remains attached to the burr wnen
an antler is knocked off. After the antlers are cast the process ofgrowing a new
set of antlers begins again.

No two antlers are alike. Each set of antlers has a unique and fascinating
shape. The design of all antler sets is genetically based & environmentally
(nutrition & age) influenced assuming no injuries to body or antler occurs. Since
antler size & shape is genetically based it can be said that no amount of feed can
produce large antlers on a buck that is genelically programmed to grow small
antlers, regardless of age. And likewise, a buck with the genetics for large antlers
will reach his antler groMh potential only if adequate nutdtion is available and he
reaches the age of 4-6 years old.



qr adult bu.ts, lhose ?% or
older, 20 perent survjvld
ihe hunting 5eason, as ./vhat
y/ould be expected urder
!\e new antler restrictions.

as fall mast producrion and
winter severi+ These con-
ditions can nodify winter
suvtual by incleashg or de-
cleasing fat resewes and al-
lowing or harnpenig move'
rnent in the winter rnonrls.
These condidons al$o afect
Se following yeart ander

Ba.ed on the firsr rwo
years ofthis study, ander re-
s ictions are ellovring
about 50 percent ofyearling bucLs ro sur-
vive th€ir ftsr year as anrl€red deer. Just as
Lmponant, Penrxylvania hrmters are adlust-
ing well to the new regrJarions.

Based on our research, arder point re-
strictions ar€ doi4g what they werc d€signed
to do, rlEt being to prcrect ac leasr some of
the yearling bucl* ftom harve-st to allow
them !o enter dEir recond year of life, and
grow their second set of anrlers. However,
we will be collecting addittonal harvest
data, which will give a sukknrial boosr ro
the sample sizes of yearling :ad adult age
cls'sset. About one-dlird ofall bucks c-aught
this p$t winer weie alrcady yeailings or
older, so the adult age class will be well
represented in this, olll rhird year. A-fter chc
2004-05 hr:nring season, we will be analp-

ing all three years ofdaa ro look ac the
overall effect of antler resniction: on
our buck population. Final data col.
lecrior wifl occur during rhe 2005-06
hunting leasoo, when the surviving
yearlings ftom the 200{-05 hunting
season become available for harvest as
2 year olds.

Crirics of antler restriccion regula-
tiors ofcen tell us chey do not work.
They even tell us why they don c *ork,
even though rhey have litde ifany &ta
to suppon their claims. Results of rlis
rctarch will allow us ro addres *rese
isues, and pmvide a comprcherxive
evaluacior of anrle! rcsdiction regula,
tionsondeermanagemmt. E
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Deer Antler Cvcle


